
West   Clermont   Band   Boosters   
Board   Mee�ng   Minutes   7/12/2021   

  
In   a�endance:   Conducted   in   person   at   WCHS   13   people   in   a�endance   

Mee�ng   called   to   order   at   7:01   

1. Review   of   June   minutes   
a. Approved   1st   -   Laurie   2nd   Mike   

2. Officer   Reports   
a. Mike   Hinninger(Vice   President)   

- Started   to   put   the   tree   props   together   to   see   what   we   have   and   what   work   we   
need   to   get   done   

1. Need   to   have   flag   holders   and   also   possibly   also   hooks   for   the   alligators   
put   on   s�ll   

2. Brian   would   like   it   to   look   like   a   Cypress   tree   with   spanish   moss   or   
something   like   that   to   make   it   look   more   realis�c   

3. Would   like   to   have   a   small   “Prop   Decora�ng   Commi�ee”   to   work   on   
ge�ng   the   trees   together   

- Checked   generator   last   night   and   it’s   working   well   
b. Shanna   Gray   (VP   Development)   

- Looking   into   Jungle   Jim’s   as   sponsor   
- Working   on   le�er   for   sponsors   and   will   start   making   calls   this   week   
- Chris   told   her   she   will   have   to   go   to   Raising   Cane’s   site   to   fill   something   out   for   

Feed   the   Band   
- Yankee   has   a   site   that   you   can   do   an   “Un-fundraiser”   but   there   is   a   small   fee   

1. We   s�ll   get   95%   profit   
c. Laurie   Crothers   (Treasurer)   

- No   treasurer   report   today   because   Charms   messed   up   our   Year   End   and   put   
some   of   the   payments   for   this   year   into   last   year   

1. Will   present   June   and   July   reports   at   August   mee�ng   
d. Lisa   Hungler   (Assistant   Treasurer)   

- Dine-To-Donate     
1. $167   from   Donato’s   
2. $35   from   Dewy’s,   but   they   rounded   it   to   $50   

- March   financials   are   good   
- Thank   you   to   everyone   that   helped   with   the   flower   fundraiser   pick-up   

e. Beth   Burcham   (Secretary)   
- Volunteer   spots   are   in   Charms   so   please   sign   up     

1. 2   hour   shi�s   for   all   three   days   
f. Krys�   Barnhill   (Public   Rela�ons)   

- Working   with   Dingo   for   pictures   
g. Chris   Prewi�   (Concessions)   

- S�ll   wai�ng   on   Chick-Fil-A   to   get   us   a   sign   
1. They   should   be   calling   tomorrow   

- Chipotle   can   not   donate   food   this   year   so   we   need   to   look   for   another   place   to   
donate   
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- Dropped   le�er   off   to   Lee’s   to   ask   for   help   again   
- Need   to   fill   out   Cane’s   form   for   donta�on   

h. Ambera   Robinson   (Event   Coordinator)   
- Request   of   Leadership   was   to   have   a   “Field   Day”   for   a   band   gathering   

1. Will   happen   7/30   at   WT   Elementary   
2. Kona   Ice   will   be   there   that   night   which   we   will   pay   for   each   kid   to   have  

a   treat   
- Pool   Party   planned   at   Woodland   Lakes   in   Amelia   

1. Will   happen   8/7     
2. We   can   bring   food   in   or   have   the   kids   bring   their   own   food   

a. Tell   kids   to   bring   food   or   eat   before   
- Senior   Band   Camp   night   will   be   8/13   

1. Will   have   a   table   for   them   to   make   their   sashes   and   stuff   
i. Jodi   Franks   (Uniforms)   

- Laundry   day   will   be   Saturday   7/18   
- Uniform   fi�ngs   will   be   before   camp   starts   and   will   be   1   grade   per   night   

1. Will   get   info   in   Charms   later   
j. Pam   Day   (Middle   School)   

- none   
3. Director   Minute   

a. Things   are   going   great!   
b. Pep   rehearsals   have   been   happening   on   Mondays   
c. Workouts   have   been   Wednesday   mornings   
d. Really   excited   about   this   upcoming   year   
e. One   new   thing   we   will   be   doing   this   year   with   camp   is   that   we   will   be   focusing   on   ge�ng   

the   kids   to   understand   the   “culture”   that   band   brings   about   
- How   do   we   help   take   care   of   each   other   
- How   do   we   take   care   of   yourself   

f. A   Re�rement   Party   for   Eagle   Financial   Services   on   7/23   has   asked   us   to   have   some   band   
kids   come   play   pep   tunes   in   Eastgate   (by   Sim’s   Furniture)   

- They   will   give   a   $1000   dona�on   to   the   band   
- About   30   minutes   of   playing   about   9:30   
- Fischer   will   coordinate   and   will   be   there   to   keep   them   on   task   

4. Bylaws   
a. New   Bylaws   on   website   so   check   them   out     

- Vo�ng   will   be   in   August   
5. Disney   

a. Trying   to   have   Disney   mee�ng   with   MTC   in   August   so   that   we   can   get   new   kids   signed   up   
6. EMI   

a. Email   Lisa   and   she   can   send   the   informa�on   for   Eastside   Mo�vators   for   anyone   that   
would   like   to   fundraise   for   Disney   or   fees   

7. Booster   Fees   
a. Remember   to   log   into   Charms   and   make   sure   you   are   up   to   date   on   paying   your   fees   

- About   55   kids   have   paid   both   fees   so   far   
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8. Adjournment   7:51   

a. 1st   Krys�   2nd   Pam   
  

  

  
    


